9A - Special event station 9A770N is active on SSB until 31 December to celebrate the 770th anniversary of Croatian city of Nasice. QSL via 9A1DAB. Between 13 and 29 May Koki, 9A2TN made 2505 QSOs on CW as a guest operator; cards for these contacts only may be sent to 9A2TN. [9A2TN]

9V - Selva, 9V1UV (9v1uv@sarts.org.sg) has been granted permission to operate on 6 metres between 18 UTC on 12 June and 3 UTC on the 14th. He will be active on 50.115 MHz SSB with 10 watts and a 4 element beam. [TNX 9V1UV]

CT - Mor, CT1AHU and David, CT1DRB will be /p on SSB and CW from the castle Terena-Alandroal (DCFP C-002) on 10 June. QSL via home calls. [TNX CT1END]

CX - At the very last moment some transportation problems have caused the 4-7 June CV5A operation to Flores Island (SA-030) [425DXN 421, Supplement] to be postponed. The new dates are 18-21 June. QSL to Box 950, 11000 Montevideo, Uruguay. [TNX CX5BW]

CY9 - The CY9SS operation from St. Paul Island (NA-094) [425DXN 419] is expected to start on 6 June. VY2SS, VY2CD, VE1PZ, K2NJ, VE9MY and VE9JW plan to get to the island by 13 UTC and be active later in the day. They will operate on all bands (160-6 metres) on SSB, CW, RTTY, Satellite and possibly EME. QSL via VY2SS (Robby Robertson, RR#2, Bloomfield Stn., Prince Edward Island, C0B 1E0 Canada). [TNX The Daily DX]

E4 - Look for Radek, OK1FHI to be active as E41/OK1FHI from the West Bank, Palestine between 11 and 23 June. He plans to participate in the All Asian Contest. QSL via home call. [TNX The Daily DX]

EA - EA3URE/p will be active from Castell d'Umella (E-249) on 6 June. QSL via bureau. [TNX EA-DX]

EA8 - EA8AYM and EA8ALD will be active as EA8ALD/p from the lighthouse at Punta Orchilla (D-2836) on Hierro Island until 5 June. QSL via the bureau to EA8ALD. [TNX EA8ALD]

EL - Eric, EA5GIY is expected to be active as EL2VO in June or July while
working in Liberia. QSL via home call. [TNX DX News Sheet]

**ER** - Vic, ER5DX and Mike, ER5OK will be active on 6 metres from KN46KA on 5 and 6 June. QSL to P.O. Box 7, Ceadir-Lunga 6103, Moldova. [TNX ER5OK]

**F** - Special event station F/ON6JUN/p will be activated by ON4AAA, ON6BV and ON1DLM from Normandie on 5-6 June to commemorate the 55th anniversary of the landing in Ranville during WW II. Special QSL automatically through the bureau. [TNX ON1DLM]

**GM** - DL4BQE (Wolf), DL5BUT (Helmut), DM4VDE (Thomas) and DL1CW (Arno) will be active as MM/home call/p (MM/DL4BQE/p etc) from Muckle Roe, Shetland Islands (EU-012) between 11 and 16 June. They will operate on all bands 10-160 metres with two stations (one on CW, the other on either SSB or CW, possibly RTTY). QSL via the DARC bureau or direct to DL4BQE. Further information at http://privat.schlund.de/y/y36/shetl.htm [TNX DL4BQE]

**I** - I1WNB, IK1RAR, IK1TTD and IK1YEK will be active (on 20-40 and 2 metres) from I Pagliai (IIA SV-003, it does not count for IOTA) on 5 June (or on the 6th, if weather and sea do not co-operate on Saturday). [TNX IK1YEK]

**I** - Aretusa DX Team members IT9YRE, IT9AXZ, IT9HLR, IT9WDY will now be active from Isola dei Porri (EU-166) [425DXN 421] between 10 and 13 June. IT9YRE will concentrate on working (with a beam and an amplifier) North America and Japan, where this IOTA group is still much in demand. QSL via home calls. [TNX IT9YRE]

**JA** - 7M1ONW he will be active as 7M1NOW/1 from Toshima, Izu Archipelago (AS-008) on 5 and 6 June. Look for him on 40 and 15 metres SSB. QSL via home call. [TNX JA6KVR]

**KH0** - The ARRL DX Bulletin reports that AA1NY/KH0, KH0/JA4RED and KH0/JH4RLY will be active from Northern Marianas (OC-086) until 6 June. QSL all calls via AA1NY.

**KL** - Richard, KL7AK has confirmed the Nunivak Island (NA-074) operation [425DXN 405] will take place between 4 and 7 June. They will get to the island at 18.00 UTC on 4 June and expect to be on the air by 21.00 or 22.00 UTC. They hope to operate until about 21.00-22.00 UTC on 7 June, as they will be leaving Nunivak at 00.00 UTC on 8 June. [TNX G0APV and KL7AK]

**OH0** - Dennis, K7BV and the Finnish crew finished their OJ0 operation on 20 March with a total of 6000 QSOs for OJ0/K7BV (QSL via KU9C) and 2000 QSOs for OJ0VR (QSL via OH1VR). Dennis operated as OH0Z (QSL via OH1EH) from Aland during the WPX CW (2988 QSOs) and he will be active as OH0/K7BV (QSL via KU9C) until 5 June in the morning. [TNX K5KG]
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**TI** - Kees, PA5CW will be active as PA5CW/TI8 from Costa Rica between 6 and 22 June. He will operate CW on 10, 15, 20 and 40 metres,
possibly on other bands as well. QSL via PA5CW (Kees Wiegers, De Schans 96, 9351 AZ Leek, The Netherlands). [TNX PA5CW]

V7  - Bruce, AC4G (ex-N4GAK) will be active (hopefully as V73G on all bands CW and SSB) from Kwajalein Island (OC-028) for at least two years starting in mid June. [TNX OPDX Bulletin]

VK  - Bill, VK4FW will be active as VK4YN from Fraser Island (OC-142) between 11 and 14 June. As he will only have a vertical antenna, he will spend most of the time on CW. QSL direct to VK4FW (Bill Horner, P.O. Box 929, Gympie 4570, Australia). [TNX VK4FW]

W   - Special event station N4B (Nebraska For Baseball) will be active (on all HF bands SSB, CW, and RTTY) from Omaha between 9 and 20 June to celebrate the 50th anniversary of the College World Series held in Omaha each June. QSL via KK0DX (Todd LeMense, 3603 South 89th Street, Omaha, Nebraska 68124-3931, USA). Updated information can be found at http://www.qsl.net/kk0dx/N4B.html [TNX KK0DX]

XW  - 7L1MFS, JA2MNB and JR2KDN will be active (on 6-80 metres CW, SSB and RTTY) as XW8KPL/CSN from Laos between 11 and 14 June. QSL via JR2KDN. [TNX The Daily DX]

YB  - Akhmad, YB4JIM reports that "because of election event in Indonesia, all of YB's will be signing off frequencies (radio silence) from 1 to 11 June".

YS  - Jack, KE4LWT has been informed by the local licensing authorities that he should operate as YS9/KE4LWT and not YS1/ as previously reported [425DXN 418]. [TNX OPDX Bulletin]

CY9RF ---> Original plans were for a major operation, with a team including W6RGG, W6BSY, K4LT, AC8W, K8DD and K8RF who were to participate in the WPX CW as a Multi-Multi entry [425DXN 419]. Some transportation problems in getting the original complete six-station setup to the operating location caused four team members to give up, and Dan, K8RF and Doug, K4LT ended up going by themselves. They made 1500-2000 QSOs before and after the contest, in which they participated as a Multi-Single (4840 QSOs). A constant S9+20DB noise from the generator prevented Dan from operating on his favourite band (160 metres). QSL via K8RF (Dan Flaig, 2101 Ronaldson Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio 45230-1510, USA). [TNX K8RF]

QSL 2S0PNS ---> Please note that cards should be sent to Jeff, G3LWM (not LWN as reported in 425DXN 421).

QSL JT1Y ---> Nicola Sanna, I0SNY reports he has started replying to requests received for the April 1999 JT1Y operation (24320 QSOs).

QSL OD5SB ---> PA3FWP reports he is returning to Italy. Therefore all QSL traffic for OD5SB must be routed from now on via his Italian callsign, I0WTD. QSL sent via bureau shall be received anyhow, but direct cards may have problems if sent after June 1999. [TNX I0WTD/PA3FWP]
QSL V63KU ---> As Sam, V63KU will go QRT from Truk at the end of June, his P. O. Box in V63 will be closed. Please ask for your QSL via JA6NL through the Japanese bureau. [TNX IZ0AEH]

QSL VIA NU4N ---> Dave, NU4N is the new QSL manager for Chris, WL7KY and Mats, LU9AY. He reports all cards for WL7KY have been sent out; he is still waiting for the LU9AY, CP6/LU9AY and L29AY cards from the printer, but they are expected to arrive within 1-2 weeks. QSL to David W. Tucker, 1500 Massac Church Road, Paducah, Kentucky 42001, USA. [TNX NU4N]

QSL VIA VE1AL ---> Alan Leith, VE1AL says that "For many reasons, I have decided to no longer use the QSL Bureau system to receive and distribute QSLs for either my own VE1AL contacts or those of stations for which I am the QSL Manager. I will be pleased to respond to ANY QSL request sent to me directly, with proper return postage". Alan is the QSL manager for CF1AL, CG1AL, CG1B, CJ1AL, CK1AL, CY9DXX (1988), CY0DXX (1989), FP/VE1DXX, FW0DD (1979), VA1S, VE1AL, VE3AII/SU (1974), VE3FRA (1978-1988), VE3VX, VE6CBJ/SU (1974-75), VF1L, VX1AL, ZK2DD (1979), ZK2DJ (1979) and ZK2YL (1979).

LOGS: Chung, HL2KAT reports he has just added the recent HL0IHQ/2 (AS-122) logs to his web pages at http://www.qsl.net/hl2kat
LOGS: Logs for R3RRC/0 (North Pole) are available at http://www.stinol.lipetsk.ru/~rrc [TNX RW3GU]
LOGS: The T33VU log is now available at http://www.qsl.net/dl5mx [TNX DL5MX]
LOGS: The logs for D99ARDF (South Korean special event station, through 2 June), PW1S (1999 WPX CW Contest, by PY1KS) and DU1ODX (through 27 May) are now available at http://dx.qsl.net/logs [TNX N6RT]
MARKET REEF: Pictures and information on Market Reef are available at http://dx.to thatnks to Gerben, PA5NT (PA0GAM), who operated from OJ0 in the early Eighties. [TNX PA5NT]
RADIOINCONTRO: Franco, I6-302/PE reports two interesting sites can be found at http://www.radiolink.net/ri and http://members.xoom.it/Radioinc/home.htm
WWSA: The WW South America CW Contest will take place on 5-6 June. The new rules can be found at http://www.cwdf.com.br [TNX PT2NP]

-----------------------------
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Edited by I1JQJ & IK1ADH

LOGS: Logs for R3RRC/0 (North Pole) are available at http://www.stinol.lipetsk.ru/~rrc [TNX RW3GU]
LOGS: The T33VU log is now available at http://www.qsl.net/dl5mx [TNX DL5MX]
LOGS: The logs for D99ARDF (South Korean special event station, through 2 June), PW1S (1999 WPX CW Contest, by PY1KS) and DU1ODX (through 27 May) are now available at http://dx.qsl.net/logs [TNX N6RT]
MARKET REEF: Pictures and information on Market Reef are available at http://dx.to thatnks to Gerben, PA5NT (PA0GAM), who operated from OJ0 in the early Eighties. [TNX PA5NT]
RADIOINCONTRO: Franco, I6-302/PE reports two interesting sites can be found at http://www.radiolink.net/ri and http://members.xoom.it/Radioinc/home.htm
WWSA: The WW South America CW Contest will take place on 5-6 June. The new rules can be found at http://www.cwdf.com.br [TNX PT2NP]
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>MANAGER</th>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>MANAGER</th>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>MANAGER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2A0BIM</td>
<td>MM0BIM</td>
<td>EK6TA</td>
<td>DJ0MCZ</td>
<td>RA0FF</td>
<td>N6FF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A0BUL</td>
<td>MM0BUL</td>
<td>EK7DX</td>
<td>F5LGQ</td>
<td>RA9LI/9</td>
<td>DL62FG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A0BYE</td>
<td>MM0BYE</td>
<td>EL2DT</td>
<td>IK0PHY</td>
<td>RK9AWT</td>
<td>UA9AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C0ANA</td>
<td>GW0ANA</td>
<td>EL2WW</td>
<td>ON5NT</td>
<td>RK9AYY</td>
<td>UA9AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C0DXG</td>
<td>GW4RIB</td>
<td>EM1U</td>
<td>UT70A</td>
<td>RP3WKM</td>
<td>RA3WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C0FEU</td>
<td>GW0FEU</td>
<td>EN125H</td>
<td>UT1HT</td>
<td>RP4U</td>
<td>RK4UWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C0IWD</td>
<td>GW0IWD</td>
<td>EN6Q</td>
<td>UA9AB</td>
<td>RP6AAK</td>
<td>RA6AU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C0LGN</td>
<td>GW0LGN</td>
<td>EO55JS</td>
<td>UA9JWI</td>
<td>RP6ABI</td>
<td>RK6AXA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C0MOI</td>
<td>GM0MOI</td>
<td>EO5EPD</td>
<td>US4EWA</td>
<td>RP6Y</td>
<td>RA6AX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C0MOW</td>
<td>GW0MOW</td>
<td>EO5EY</td>
<td>UR4EYT</td>
<td>RP9AAM</td>
<td>RA9AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C0PUP</td>
<td>GW0PUP</td>
<td>EO5FI</td>
<td>UX3FW</td>
<td>RP9ATZ</td>
<td>UA9AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C0RYT</td>
<td>GW0RYT</td>
<td>EO5IG</td>
<td>UR71A</td>
<td>RP9JTF</td>
<td>K0XQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C0TKX</td>
<td>GW0TKX</td>
<td>EO5JK</td>
<td>UU4JXM</td>
<td>RP9SNK</td>
<td>RW9SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C0VSW</td>
<td>GW0VSW</td>
<td>EO5ML</td>
<td>UX2MM</td>
<td>RW9USA</td>
<td>UA9AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C0WGK</td>
<td>GW0LGN</td>
<td>EO5UBB</td>
<td>UT7UM</td>
<td>RX1CQ/1</td>
<td>RA1ZM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C3HGJ</td>
<td>GW3HGJ</td>
<td>EO5UBE</td>
<td>UT1WA</td>
<td>RZ9A</td>
<td>UA9AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C3KJN</td>
<td>GW3KJN</td>
<td>EO5WL</td>
<td>RZ9AZA</td>
<td>UA9AB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C3SLK</td>
<td>GW4SLK</td>
<td>EO27A</td>
<td>RZ9A2A</td>
<td>UA9AB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C6VZW</td>
<td>GW6VZW</td>
<td>ER3R/P</td>
<td>ER3DX</td>
<td>SO1VOX</td>
<td>DL7VOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S0AZC</td>
<td>GM0AZC</td>
<td>ER50CE</td>
<td>ER1DA</td>
<td>S03DUU</td>
<td>PA3DUU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S0BWR/P</td>
<td>GM0BWR</td>
<td>ER7A</td>
<td>ER1DA</td>
<td>S08FHC</td>
<td>PA5FH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S0EGI</td>
<td>GM0EGI</td>
<td>ER8C</td>
<td>ER1DA</td>
<td>SP02S</td>
<td>SP8BJH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S0GAV</td>
<td>GM0GAV</td>
<td>ER9V</td>
<td>ER1DA</td>
<td>SU9Z2</td>
<td>OM3TZZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S0HTG</td>
<td>GM0HTG</td>
<td>EU1TT</td>
<td>WF5E</td>
<td>SV5/IW2D</td>
<td>IK2W2D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S0KWL</td>
<td>GM0KWL</td>
<td>EV5A</td>
<td>EW1WA</td>
<td>SV8/HAF5A</td>
<td>HA5FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S0LVI</td>
<td>GM0LVI</td>
<td>EV6DP</td>
<td>EW6WZ</td>
<td>SV8/I2YW0</td>
<td>IK2MYX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S0MUN</td>
<td>GM0MUN</td>
<td>EV8DP</td>
<td>IK5BHN</td>
<td>SV9/GM3YOR</td>
<td>GM3YOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S0TLP</td>
<td>GM0TLP</td>
<td>EW2CR</td>
<td>NF2K</td>
<td>SV9/OH7WW</td>
<td>OH3LQK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S0SHD</td>
<td>GM0SHD</td>
<td>EX0M</td>
<td>DF0WS</td>
<td>SV9/OH9MM</td>
<td>OH3LQK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S0WRR</td>
<td>GM0WRR</td>
<td>EX0V</td>
<td>N6FF</td>
<td>SWB8L</td>
<td>SV8CRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S2MP</td>
<td>GM2MP</td>
<td>EX7MD</td>
<td>EX8F</td>
<td>T22JY</td>
<td>JA1JQY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S3EEO/P</td>
<td>G30CA</td>
<td>EX8M</td>
<td>EX8F</td>
<td>T2KJ</td>
<td>JA1KJW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S3JDR</td>
<td>GM3JDR</td>
<td>EX8MCO</td>
<td>EX8F</td>
<td>T2T2K</td>
<td>JA3MCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S3JIF</td>
<td>GM3JIF</td>
<td>EX8MKF</td>
<td>EX8F</td>
<td>T2TVE</td>
<td>JA8VE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S3YTS</td>
<td>GM3YTS</td>
<td>EX8MLE</td>
<td>IK2QPR</td>
<td>T24JA</td>
<td>JA3JA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S3ZBI/P</td>
<td>G30CA</td>
<td>EX8MMS</td>
<td>EX8F</td>
<td>T23RT</td>
<td>W6UC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S4AGL</td>
<td>GM4AGL</td>
<td>EX8MX</td>
<td>EX8F</td>
<td>T88LJ</td>
<td>JM1LJS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S4CHX/M</td>
<td>GM4CHX</td>
<td>EX8W</td>
<td>EX8F</td>
<td>T88MT</td>
<td>JJ1DWB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S4DMA</td>
<td>GM4DMA</td>
<td>EY4AA</td>
<td>UA9AB</td>
<td>T88YH</td>
<td>7N1KAEB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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3DA0CA W4DR FM5FJ KU9C TK/DL8NBH DL8NBH
3DA0NX JM1CAX FO/F2HE F6LQJ TK/OES5XVL OES5XVL
3DA5A JM1CAX FO0CLA F6LQJ TK5KT F6FNU
3DA6Z ZS6EZ FO0SIL OH1MA TL8CK F6WMM
3E1CW KD6WW FO5PR LX1SP TM0AC F6ITD
3W7CW SP5AUC FR/5R8GF TK5BP TM0AIN F5JBR
3W7TK OK1HWB FR5QZ/G FR5QZ TM0AR F5TJC
3XY1BO F5XX FS/KH0Y JA1WSX TM0H F5RRW
3Z9JPG SP9KAG FT5YG F5LBL TM1CW F5KBM
4F1RWW DL40CM FT5ZJ F2YT TM1RCL F5TCM
4K54CW 4J9RI FY5YE W5SV2 TM2SIX F6KRD
4K54V 4J9RI GOANA/P GW0ANA TM2WLF F6HKS
4K8F UA9AB GB2FIO GM0AXY TM5EUR F5EMN
4K9W DL6KVA GB5TI GM0KVI TM5S F6KOP
4L4MM ON4CFI GD50KRL/P G0KRL TM6JUN F2RO
4L8T LY1FF GD6YB G3SWH TN2FB F3FB
4S7RR NF1R GJ0AAA G3TXF TN7OT AL7OT
4S7T2G ON6TZ GP0HUY GU3WLU TP50CE F6FQK
4S7YSG JA2BDR H40FN HA8FW TROB F8AGN
4U1WB KK4HD H4000 JK7KKE TR8BAR F5BAR
4X1KS NF4W H440O JK7TKE TR8CA F6CBC
4X3DIG 425AX HB0/DL2SBY DL2SBY TT8FC EA4AHK
4X6HI KG2FH HB0/IN3IKF IN3IKF T26ASN EA4AHK
5A1IC IK3ZAW HB0/N70V IK3VIA T26FIC F6FIC
5B4/RA9CM0 RK9CWW HB9/IK2BHX IK2BHX UA0AOZ K1WY
5B4/RW3QC RW3QC HC1OT NE8Z UA0QBA EVA6A
5B4/RX4HW RX4HW HC8/HC1OT NE8Z UA0YAY IK2QPR
5B4/RZ3TX RZ3TX HC8/NOJK NOJK UA7A UA9AB
5B4/UT7QF UA9AB HC8KU DK5VP UA7A UA9AB
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>QTH</th>
<th>Grid</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9K2/SQ5DAK</td>
<td>SP5KQS</td>
<td>KH2/N2NL</td>
<td>W2YC</td>
<td>VK0TS</td>
<td>VK1PJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9M2/GM4YXI</td>
<td>GM4YXI</td>
<td>KH2/N4GFO</td>
<td>KB5IPQ</td>
<td>VK4CEB</td>
<td>JE1LET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9M2/JA4DPL</td>
<td>JA4DPL</td>
<td>KH2/N6D</td>
<td>N6FF</td>
<td>VK6EI</td>
<td>VK6NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9M2TO</td>
<td>JA0DMV</td>
<td>KL1SLE</td>
<td>WL7KY</td>
<td>VK8AN/6</td>
<td>VK4AAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9M2TO/P</td>
<td>JA0DMV</td>
<td>KL71YD</td>
<td>KB5IPQ</td>
<td>VP2BJR</td>
<td>W1EK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9M6UZT</td>
<td>G4UZN</td>
<td>KP2/N5TJ</td>
<td>KU9C</td>
<td>VP2REM</td>
<td>WB2REM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9M8RC</td>
<td>9M8MA</td>
<td>KP2/N5TJ</td>
<td>N5TJ</td>
<td>VP2EST</td>
<td>KT8Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9N1HR</td>
<td>HL2XIQ</td>
<td>KB4PBZ</td>
<td>K2OC</td>
<td>VP5/K7JI</td>
<td>K7JI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9N7S2</td>
<td>JA9LSZ</td>
<td>L20RRC/D</td>
<td>LU7EO</td>
<td>VP5JM</td>
<td>W3HNK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9N7UD</td>
<td>K4VUD</td>
<td>L21DK</td>
<td>LU1DK</td>
<td>VP5KE</td>
<td>N4KE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9N7WU</td>
<td>JA8MWU</td>
<td>L21DOW</td>
<td>LU1APG</td>
<td>VP91R</td>
<td>K1EPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9N7ZA</td>
<td>WF6Z</td>
<td>L21ECZ</td>
<td>LU1ECZ</td>
<td>VQ9CV</td>
<td>ND1V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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9V1AP       HL1KIB     L21HK     LU3HAT     VQ9DX     AA5DX
9V1BG       JL1MWI     L21NDC    LU1NDC     VQ9GB     K7GB
9V1BL       PA0CJH     L22BA     F6FNU      VQ9VK     N1TO
9V1DX       KA9UQT     L22FA     LU2FA      VQ9ZZ     NS1L
9Y4SF       WA4JTK     L22JCW    LU2JCW     VR2WO     KA9UQT
A22EW       KB2MS      L23FZW    LU3FZW     VU2RBQ    DJ9RB
A25/G3HCT   G3HCT     L23HC     LU3HC      VU3MCV    ON7LX
A41KJ       N5FTR      L23HR     LU3HR      VU3VLH    OK1MM
A45XM       A47RS      L24AAV    LU4AAV     VX3HU     VA3HU
A61AD       N1DG       L24AR     LU4AR      VY0TA     VE2BQB
A61AJ       W3UR       L24OJS    LU4OJS     VY1JA     KB5IPQ
A61AP       IK7JTF     L25DV     F6FNU      WH2/N2NL  W2YC
A71/9K2AI    IK7JTF     L25FC     LU7FOJ     WL7KY     NU4N
A92FZ       W3HC       L25FCI    LU5FCI     WP2AIJ    W9CGI
A92GJ       N1SHM      L25FF     LU5FF      WP3A      W4DN
AM8ZS       VE3HO      L25FPG    LU5FPG     XA5T      N5TU
AP2J2B      K2EJB      L26AM     LU6AM      XE1L      WA3HUP
AR5N        SP5DIR     L26DC     LU6DC      XE1NVX    EA5XX
AX2ITU      VK2PS      L26YAR    LU6YAR     XE2Q      KB5IPQ
AX3ITU      VK3DYL     L27DCE    LU7DCE     XE2UVB    KB5IPQ
BA4TB       9A2AJ      L27DIR    LU7DIR     XJ9DX     VE9DX
BD0AH       BY0AA      L27EC     LU7EC      XJ9DXR    VE9DXR
BD7NQ       W2AY       L28ADX    LU8ADX     XL3D      VE3DXY
BI5D        BD7JA      L28EEM    LU8EEM     XQ3N      XQ3IDY
BT99WED     F6FNU      L28ESU    LU8ESU     XR3J      HB9AOF
BV5BG       IK7JTF     L28KDI    LU8KDI     XT2CI     TU2CI
BY1DX       OJ2BH      L29AY     NU4N      XT2PT     N5DRV
C21ZM       G3ZEM      L29HUP    LU3HAT     XU1YY     JA6HOR
C91A        I4LCK      L31EGD    LW1EGD     XU7AAO    JE1BQE
CEO2AM      CE3ESS     L32DFH    LW2DFH     XU7AAP    N200
CEO2IS      CE2RKD     L34DX     LU9EQ      XV7SW     SM3CXS
CE8T        CE8EIO     L36EQG    LW6EQG     XX9JUV    XX9AU
5H3RK        Ralph Karhammar, P.O.Box 9274, Dar Es Salaam, Tanzania
5N8LRG       George Fahel, P.O.Box 335, Kano, Nigeria
9G5DX        Kazuo Takasaki, 410-110-807, Hazawa, Kanagawa-ku,Yokohama 221-0863, Japan
9H1XT        John Scicluna, Dar Tal-Hena, Orlando Zabbar st. Xghajra ZBR08, Malta Island
9K2/KM5FY    Joda C.Taylor, Unit 69000, P.O.Box 23, APO AE 09880, U.S.A.
A71CQ        Ebrahim Rashid Al Sheraim, P.O.Box 11862, Doha, Qatar
AP2NK        Nasir Hussain Khan, 30 Street 28, Shalimar F-6/1, Islamabad 44000, Pakistan
BA8SA        C.C.Chao, 202-1-20-2 Xin-Yin Group, Kunming 650233, China
BD7JG        Y.Jian, P.O.Box 1711, Guangzhou 510600, China
BG4XAA       Z.H.Yang, P.O.Box 37, Lianyungang, Jiangsu 223623, China
BP0RIW       Teruji Hosokai, 3095 Yanokuchi, Inagi City, Tokyo 206-0812, Japan
BV3/JA0ID    Teruji Hosokai, 3095 Yanokuchi, Inagi City, Tokyo 206-0812, Japan
BV5CM        Randy Chou, P.O.Box 378, Chang Hua, Taiwan
BV7FD        Huang Ping-Fu, P.O.Box 4, Fongshan City, Kaohsiung, Taiwan
C31UA        Carles Munoz Hilpke, Hotel Festa Brava, Carrer Llacuna, Andorra
             La Vella, Andorra
CEOZIS       Eliazar Pizarro Rojas, P.O.Box 1, Juan Fernandez Island, Robinson
             Crusoe Island, Chile
CN8OR        P.O.Box 2035, Rad 10103, Rabat, Morocco
CU3BL        Manuel Simoes Oliveira, CM de Alem, 16 Terra Cha, P-9700-703 Angra Do Heroismo, Terceira Island, Acores, Portugal
CU7AA        Altino da Costa Goulart, Rua Principe Alberto do Monaco 18, P-9900 Horto, Faial Island, Acores, Portugal
CV5A         P.O.Box 950, 11000 Montevideo, Uruguay
CW40CCC      P.O.Box 6.000, 11000 Montevideo, Uruguay
DL2HWA       Dietmar Lindner, Heilandsberg 4 PSF 309, D-06667 Uichteritz, Germany
DL3ABL       Andrea Diekmann, Ginterweg 51, D-39326 Wolmirstedt, Germany
DL8ABO       Mirko Holte, Holzmindener Str.2, D-37547 Kreiensen, Germany
DL9GDB       Dieter Brachmann, Kolumbusring 56, D-18106, Rostock, Germany
DU1EIB       Paul Warren S.Uy, P.O.Box 3987, Manila 1099, Philippines
DU1IMA       Rey Dandy P.Lachica, P.O.Box 394, Puerto Princesa City, Palawan 5300, Philippines
DU3BBY       Robert V.Del Rosario, P.O.Box 52890, Angeles City Main Postal
             Office, 2009 Pampanga, Philippines
E21EIC       Chalermpol Muangamphun, P.O.Box 1090, Kasetsart, Bangkok 10903, Thailand
E21IZC       Wichyein Tretrantipvikul, 716/26 Soi Watjannai Bangkorlhamp,
             Bangkok 10120, Thailand
E21NPZ       Tinkon Khongkaew, 59/166 Phetkasem 94, Bangkok 10160, Thailand
EA4AHK       Hernando menendez, P.O.Box 10, E-28400, Villalba, Madrid, Spain
U.S.A.
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LA4CJA    Marit Gridseth, Magnus Blikstadvei 9, 1362 Hosie, Norway
LU7FOJ    Miguel Mandolesi, P.O.Box 14, 2123 Pujato, SF, Argentina
LW4DX     Norberto Barrabes, Gallo 889, Lomas de Zamora, 1832 Buenos Aires, Argentina
LU4AAV    Horacio Cilmi "Hoc", Navarro 5078, 1419 Buenos Aires, Argentina
LU1SP     Louis Schartz, 3 rue du Nord, L-4469 Soleuvre, Luxembourg
N1SHM     Larry L.Laflamme, 474 Second Avenue, Berlin, NH-03570, U.S.A.
N4VA      Larry T.Vogt, P.O.Box 12, Springfield, VA-22150, U.S.A.
N5TU      Earl A.Morse, 3362 Comanche Trail, Magnolia, TX-77355, U.S.A.
NU4N      David W.Tucker, 1500 Massac Church Rd., Paducah, KY-42001, U.S.A.
OH0JTU    Enroth Johan, Neptunigatan 35 A, 22100 Mariehamn, Aland Island, Finland
OH7WW     Pertti Heikkila, Kyalmakorventie 11, 37560 Kulju, Finland
OK1HWB    Michal Plasil, P.O.Box 29, C2-39501 Pac cov, Czech Republic
OZ1PIF    Peter Frenning, Ternevej 23, DK-4130, Viby Sj., Denmark
P29KPH    Peter Holliday, S.I.L., P.O.Box 384, Ukarumpa, EHP 444, Papua New Guinea
PA0CJH    C.J.Heuvelman, Heemskerklaan 20, NL-5694 CN Breugel, The Netherlands
PS7ZZ     Francisco Edvaldo P de Freitas, Av. Sao Miguel dos Caribes 31, Pirangi II, 59086-500 Natal-RN, Brazil
PY5DZ     P.O.Box 6025, 80011-970 Curitiba, Parana, Brazil
RA1WZ     Al Trubchaninov, Rizhskij pr.51-104, 180016 Pskov, Russia
RZ9MYL    Radio Club Pulas, P.O.Box 1742, Omsk 644043, Russia
SU3FM     Fahmy Misalam, P.O.Box 545, Port Said 42111, Egypt
SV1CID    Konstantinos Bakolitsas, Papasratou 42, GR-30100 Aiginion, Greece
SV1CQN    Kostas Karakostas, Anafpseous 4, GR-30100 Aiginion, Greece
SV1MF     Markos Vaptismas, 28 Evangelistias str., GR-18532 Piraeus, Greece
SV1PS     George Roiniotis, P.O.Box 3564, GR-10210 Athens, Greece
SV2AEL    Savas Pavlidis, P.O.Box 22013, Thessaloniki 55310, Greece
SV2BSF    Nikos Karkavelias, P.O.Box 1161, GR-26110 Patra, Greece
SV5DZX    George Karaikos, P.O.Box 73, GR-85200 Kalymnos, Greece
SV8JE     Chris Plessas, G.Doriza 3, GR-28100 Argostoli, Greece
SW2A      P.O.Box 22013, Thessaloniki, GR-55310, Greece
T30ED     Fr.Steve Dives MSC, P.O.Box 1354, Suva, Fiji Islands
T32LN     Tekinaiti Kaiteie, Lonton Village, Kiritimati Island, Kiribati Is.
TG9AMD    Dani Eduardo Ardon, P.O.Box 2846, Correo Central, Guatemala City, Guatemala
TG9RF     Rodolifo Chenal Luna, 2a Av.3-47, Colonia Ribera del Rio, San Miguel Petras, Guatemala
TI2SSI    Luis Gustavo Saborio Sanchez, P.O.Box 456, 2300 Curridabat, Costa Rica
UA6HCW    Igor V.Kovalyov, P.O.Box 59, Pyatigorsk 357500, Russia
UA9LM     Eugene V.Pimenov P.O.Box 3554, Tyumen 625000, Russia
UA9YAB    Alex Vedernikov, P.O.Box 120, Biysk, Altajskij Kraj 659300, Russia
UX0FF    Nikolay Lavreka, P.O.Box 3, 272630, Izmail Center, Ukraine
UX3FW    Yurij Kucherenko, P.O.Box 60, 272630, Izmail Center, Ukraine
V51AS    Frank, P.O.Box 2516, Swakopmund, Namibia
V51HK    Karl-Heinz Kohler, P.O.Box 11184, 9000 Windhoek, Namibia
VE3HO    Garth Hamilton, P.O.Box 1156, Ponthill, Ontario, L0S-1E0 Canada
VE7TLL    Terry Mitchell, P.O.Box 9, Tlell, BC, V0T 1Y0, Canada
VK8AV    Alan Viegas, P.O.Box 3718, Alice Springs NT., 0871, Australia
VP2V/K3MD    John Thompson, 1047 Treasure Lake, DuBois, PA-15801, U.S.A.
VR2BG    Brett Graham, P.O.Box 12727, Hong Kong, China
VR2JC    The Hong Kong Japanese Club, 38th Floor, Hennessy Centre, 500
Hennessy Road, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong, China
VR2KF    Kazuhiko Fujita, G.P.O.Box 4724, Hong Kong, China
VR2SS    Motoi Kawattsu, 205 Mezon 3-17-15, Nishisugamo, Toshima-ku,
170-0001, Japan
VU2/W9NGA    Don Bergmark, 56 Grandin Drive, Flemington, NJ-08822, U.S.A.
VU2ABE    Abie Kenneth Alexander, G.P.O.Box 73, Shillong 793 001, India
VU2DPI    Dilip Kumar Padhi, Hotel Sujata, Sambalpur 768 001, India
VU2NIL    B.K.Chattopadhyay, Plot No. 301, Hijli Cooperative Development
Society, Kharagpur 721 306, India
W9CGI    David J.Brown, 3187 Spring Mill Road, Sheridan, IN 46069-9310, USA
WL7KY    Christopher K.Hurlbut, 2003 Roosevelt Dr., Anchorage, AK 99517, USA
YB0CBI    Ferry Soedjana, P.O.Box 8075 JKSTB, Jakarta 12080, Indonesia
YB0ZDD    Club Station ORARI Lokal Pasar Minggu, P.O.Box 7257 / JKSPM,
Jakarta 12072, Indonesia
YB2LAB    Han Budhiono, P.O.Box 123, Purwodadi 58111, Indonesia
YB8FI    Rudy Yanto Siriat, P.O.Box 1636, Bandung 40016, Indonesia
YCOMZI    Muhammad Zaini "Zen", P.O.Box 7257 / JKSPM, Jakarta 12072, Indonesia
YC6LYS    Lily Suryani, P.O.Box 1603, Medan 20001, Indonesia
YC8SHQ    Pastoran Saumlaki, Maluku Tenggara 97664, Indonesia
YO3JW    Feny Stefan, P.O.Box 19-43, RO-74400 Bucuresti, Romania
YS1/KE4LWT    Jack R.Smith, Unit. 3105, JTF New Hope, APO AA 34023, U.S.A.
YU7CB    Bakos Laszlo, P.O.Box 12, YU-24220 Cantavir, Yugoslavia
Z21KQ    Vladimir, P.O.Box 2377, Harare, Zimbabwe
ZA0IS    P.O.Box 7464, Tirana, Albania
ZA1Z    Dr.Dajlan Omeri, P.O.Box 1501, Tirana, Albania
ZB2JO    Alex Zammit, P.O.Box 907, Gibraltar
ZP7EK    Erwin Kaatz, P.O.Box 51, Villarica, Paraguay
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